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E. B. HUNT.The above from the Charlotte , the white flag, and admits that a wonderful preparation, holding th?vi;ilSUKl EVERY WEDNEfeDAY, hair in perfect curl for da-s- , resist-

ing the effects of perspiration and allEXPERIENCED BARBER.Observer aud Itiehmoud Times, ; the Republican party is right on
both Democratic papers, make in- - : the money question. Admits that
.tereiting reading. Brother CaUl-- 1 to champion free silver is retro- -

ED1TOI?. feSharp Razors. Clean Towels.U;

Pies. McKinley's trip through
the South is a regular ovation.
His broad statesmanship, his pa-

triotic devotion to his country
seems to meet the approval of a
large number of our people. If
Our people woufd only meet him
half way in his efforts to restore
good feeling, and wipe out every
vestage of sectionalism, our coun

Trade Marks
Dcsigns

moisture in the atmosphere It is
easily applied. Price $1. Sample
package 25c. "We prepay all vtrans-portatic- n

charges. Address
The Eugenic Preparations Company;

06 New Street, New York;
Copyrights Ac
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n:i::.is of sunscitirnoN ! stoausli ism is a bogus issuet ro;ible previous to the as set forth by
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j funded if not satisfactory.
Razors ground and Concaved R(
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raised by the Sinrnous crowd was jthe Republican party. That being

POLITICAL JEKDDJI . nothing to be pro-i- of. Had he I Irne according to his statement

Come around and look at our
spring and summer samples. If
you want a tailor made, up-to-da- te

suit, come around to the postofilce.
'. t i

IX THE SOUTH, j pre uaed that ia 11)00 ail joined and logic, the Democracy is nature
with those who took the p wit ion ally attracted toward the Eepub- - jhstte Observer r?pro- -

that there co lid aot 1)3 ocgrodo;n- - Hcan party, and in 190-- should
oia the Republican party and

is that sectionalism is run inad,
and our country has and is suffer-
ing from, its baneful effects. It
has driven out thousands of our
people to other states, it has kept
out capital, and ay ill continue to
keep out capital and emigrants.
The Simmons machine is a niill-a:on- e

around Xorth Carolina's
neck, dragging it ' down. How
long will the people follow' such a

;,,.rt!sior.s of political revt-iia'-X- 5u
1 1:1 j&oMi Carolina, we j

the election of a, . 7.. 4.,. ..ti, :;ids- - I would have ivjea save I the humiti- - have a say in W. H. LEONARD,III 1H! in i - - j

Here in Xorth Carolina, hut ; ?tl0tn aa 1 diMse which followed

var, dm tl.e cmn' aigu for the , ia the w.i'ce of the Eed-Shi- rt ini- -

iisiitntii nal amendment, we were rauiera. Brother Caldwell is more
1K::i;i-- c iivin every slump, and conservative than the average, and

rresident who does not believe in
retrogression. Great changes dave
come over the Journal and it is to
be congratulated on its reactionary
disposition, for its a good indica

MNSTON, N. C.
J''"1 ua . . . he will hud our that t.hi vo leadership to its own hurt?

-- o-rurtv, taut its auopuon warn
(lie ivhiie nam Ire . anl they are tion that it is getting, near the

kingdom. How cruel though to
desert the great champion, WiJ- -

tive clement ia the Democratic;
party cannot wag the dog. You
aie to lay despue 1 and abuse. I by

tii ta e a a vantage oi tiusovlTlg
it becomes necessary.liniiiiise it

:Our little cirl was unconscious
from Strang idacion during a sudden
and terrible attack of croup I quick-
ly secured a bottle of One Minute
C'ougdi Cure, giving her three doses.
Tne croup wai mastered and our lit-
tle darbng speedily recovered," So
writes A. i. Spaliord, Chester, Mich.
C. C. Saaford and M. A Foster.

the Si nmon? crowd, and have been j lwin Jennings Bryan, and repudi-iavit- e

l oat of the party more than Ute hi? principles and pet theories,

, jihiMse-- i have been dinned in-- ,

to their un'dl they are siciv a;

ihe stviaiaeh 4 while snpremaey"
and "aegro dov-iinatiou- .

77 These
v,'iU neithei persuade nor scare the

til.! s the tnikindftSfi r-n-t nf nil

The oW Reliable up to date Jfculer and Opticiart, Svill gifrd

you one hundred cents worth for every dollar, one price to all

and th? best goods for the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICES.
Watches," I diamonds, Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glassed, China and

rich Cut Glass- - o o 0 400 Liberty Street

onee and so far as your influence
is c nverne 1, you can only stand
by and look on while sach me a as

and shov.s the base ingratitude of
such men. Had Mr. Bryan sucj e ) e oi' N'orth Carolina, nereaiter

A'i atte;:i; t vvas made, after the 1 PiJoseph as cceued, and were 'he now PresiFrancis D. Vinsfcon, GOVEEXOR CAXDLER.
WTe are glad that Gov. Candler

of Georgia, repudiates the iuter- -
dent, "Willie Hearst would be joined
to the idol just as fast as could be.

August uau u Daniel, Lock Craige, Spainhour.
them over am: work them tor 2o- - J

. -

vonioer, bat it failed signally and j ci ah run tne maenme. Mr. Ay-1-- 1

1 to be aba; d nied. In t rat Ii, ; cock promised m-.:c- during the Tlie Democratic party 'will l)e view recently reported in which WATE WHEELS.'
found in 1901 tramping on the he was made to say some very uglycvjsidering th::t there are three

.Aorta i a r a ma towhite men m trail of the Republican parly, will
be occupying its old camp if it canan t tnac rnc wnnesll negro,

things about the Northern people
who toured the South in the inter-
est of Education. Had it been
true, Georgia would have great

campaign, and in his inaugural
address, yet today he is the tool
of tLe machine, and lias shown by
his appointments that he recogni-
zes and is controlled by the most
ladical "clement of his party.
Xero fiddled while I'ome was bur-
ning. Quit dancing with that

It will he to the interest of every user of water power in

CM'U pi"iC' i .sit. ':wii.j
an 1 are possessed of ab of the in-

telligence, there is nothing to be
i,iuiieala; ly proud of in the fact
that oar people were ever frigh-t.- .

i i,v tin; ci'v of ueii'v) doiniua- -

pe'MJ? ?S?.S$ ye S j "? t to Cover- -

nave been unabie alter trvinq- - all ; nor. lie said things which he
investigate our

preparations and physicians to get Uk, , rphSJOJia JoL h e saul- - teoatilanv relief After takinff one bottle; T.irt ri.);ne oi (.icor-ria-.
of fTodol Dyspepsia Cured found rt-- ! wants all the money it can get furihora e mdiiions are much j crowd; they don't fiddle right,

l:rother Joe. hei and am now "n better nealtn than the Education of its people, andI have b:en for twenty year., i can
not praise Kociol Dyspepsia Cure tco for the development of its rcsorr-hi-hlv.- "

Thus wi-ite-s Mrs. G. W. Rob--

the same as they are here, could
never he so frightened, and hence
have declined to take even the

For sale by

B. H MORRIS.FOUGHT FOR II IS LIFR ces.t,v:ird 0 iltlODtlJll OI a em. Xorth Creek. Ark.
ford and M. A. Foster.

DOUBLE TURBINE WATER WHEELS,

They arc givii?g reiilarkaole power ritii small quantity of

water. We can furnish splendid testamonials in proof of our

claims. We are making extremely low prices at present oi' liicKC

wheels. Write for particulars.

6. T. GLASCOCK & SONS, Makers.
. GltaKXSIiORO, N, &

institutional amendment to dis- - "-.-
Y father and sister both died

frM..!.ieli minority and infe: -- of Consumption," writes J. T.
j, r ri- - e Bat that is neither here i Ve.itherwax, of VVyandotte, Mich.

ior theie- - we have oar amendment j "ami I was saved irom the same
TREE PAPERSi:Tx;o ob de tiresomest sights on

dis yearf," said Uncle Ebden, "is
a pore man per ten din' to be rich
an' a rich man pertendin' to be
pore."

nadthe white folks propose to j irignciut mie oniy ay ur. king's
Xew Discovery. An attack of FOR $2,00.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
b j used in nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling ot fulness after eat-
ing, belching-- , flatulence, sour stoin-ac- n

oi water-bras- h, caused by indi-
gestion or dyspepsia. A preparation
such as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which
with no aid from the stomach, will
digest your food, certainly can't help
but do 3'ou gfood. C. C. Sanford and
M. A. Foster.

hive the freedom which they were
promised should go along with it;
indeed, they have already begun
to enjoy is.

The Observer thinks that it will

Pneumonia left an obstinate cough
and very severe lung trouble,
which an excellent doctor could
not help, bat a fe-- mouths' use of
this wond- rful medicine made me
as well as ever and I gained much
in v eight." Infallible fpi Coughs,
('olds and all Throat ahd Lung
trouble. Trial bottles free. Guar

forv wars before ther

OLD SOLDIER'S EXPERIENCE.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veter-

an, of Winchester, Ind., writes:
"My wife was sick a long time in
spite of good doctor's treatment,
but was wholly cured by Dr.
King's Xew Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health."
They always lo. Try them. Only

VTe will send vou the DAVIE
EECOllD, AT LAX TA COXSTI-TIOXaudTII- E

HUXXY SOUTH
ill three weekly papers, one year
for 82.00 THE SUXXV SOUTH
is a fine literary and story paper
and is worth the price asked for
all the three. Hand us in your
su ascription and get these papers
at once. DAVIE KECOIiD,

Blocksville, X. C.

)c. and $1. at C. C.anteed bonder
Sauford's.

Sauford's drug25 cents at C. C.
store.

midable opposition to the Demo-eroti- c

party of Xorth Carolina in
State atlairs. but says that the larg-

er liberty now alio rued inside the
r:uty will result in better politi-

cal methods and thus promote its
ledth.
lifstionably so. Yriiat is trm

of Xorth Carolina is true of Vil-

lain;. The Demoeralic party in
Virginia has a good record a re

to call at the Red Front and fiecf our new lot of ic.ui --

made skirls. We carry a nice line of Dress Goods and

Trimmings, White Goods, Lawns, Silks, Ilambufgs, Lac P.

BUiiY DIAI) ISSUES.
(Xew York Journal, Bryan Dem.)

The Democratic party is the
party of progress. It will succeed,
as Tilden said, when it has the
courage to be democratic.

GOOD.

President McKinley in so read-

ily and cheerfully leturning the
George Washington reiic3 to the
Lee family, upon their request
preferred through Senator Daniel,
has done a just thing, and yet
withal a Tindly and magnanimous
deed. If he had been a bitter sec-

tionalism he could have refused
the request or referred it io Con-

gress b3t, satisfying himself of
lhe right of the Lees, as the heirs
of Washington, to own these rel-

ics, he ans vers that it will give
him great satisfaction to give di-

rections for their return. There
is nothing of the narrow partisan
about the President, and if sec-

tion; lism does not disappear, it
will not be his ."fault. Charlotte
Observer.

You will Find

Our Stock Complete
tard to be prond of.- - It has given
ma faithful and efiicieut and

of atlairs and
h& done as well as could reasona-

bly Lave been expected of un

SAD STATE.
In hli address before the stu-d-in- ts

of the University of X. C,
President Venable said:

"Stay in Xorth Carolina, It is
going to be one of the foremost
States in the South anil the young
man who leaves it will be sorry
for it."

That's the sort of talk that the
leaders and educators of the State
ought to give to the young men
looking to them for advice. Xorth
Carolina has lost more in the going
away of its young men than in any
other way. Many of our best
young men have in times past felt
that to win large success they
must go away. "Em migration has

a M
parly. Jhit it is

Greensboro Nurseries,
GKEEXSBOSO, X, C,

We have a large surplus of

standard Winter Apples.
Xow is the time to set:
place your order before the
assortment is broken.

Special terms to those wish-

ing to plant largely.
Address.

JOHX A. YOUXG,
Proprietor.

The recent municipal elections
in the west have driven that Wes-

son home for the hundredth time.
After eight years of, wandering
among blind trails of retrogression,
each leading to staggering defeat,
.he Democracy turns to the front
and finds vietcuy.

It is evident that the silver
mummy has been finally sealed in
its sarcophagus. In tne old strong-
holds of free coinage the party has

eontmry to the
government, con

and up to date'. Vfc also carry a nice liil3 of Shoes for all

When in Mocksville give me a look. I will always maker

prices O. K. Yours anxious to please,

3. T. BiklTx.IT SAVED HIS LEG.
A. Danforth, of LaGrange,P.

Ga., suffered for six months with

trary tu the very spirit of Demo
?aey, that the aliaus oi the State

le udiuiid-tere- d iorever Lo o: e
farly without fori nidi bio op posit
ion or the fear of it. The Time-doe- s

not want o see the Democ-

ratic party of Virginia disrupted,
hut it does want to see aiai bel-

ieves that it will soon' see the
party shackles removed, so that
wii may vote their honest seuti-Qtt- s

and so that men may
revolt against party domination,
1 "y think the occasion justic-
e it.

tt'esaid the other day ia dis
fusing this that the cou-"liiio- cs

favorabio r. J.ym nnrl

TO 1

SOUTHERN

. RAILWAY.

a frightful running sore on his leg;
but writes that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's
the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by
0. C. Saniord.

lost ground; in the. cities whose
people refuse to tolerate attacks on
rhe monetary standard it has not
gained . Both silver men and their
opponents thus recognize ths ex-

tinction of tne issue. .

It is evident, too, that there is
no life in what is inaccurately de-- s

adbed as anti-imperialism- .-'
7

Rial anti-impeiialis- in is, of course
imperishable and irresistable. Op-
position to the policy of acquiring
"subjects" and governing them
through military proconsuls who
suppress newspapers and deport
critics will never subside. But
the program of abandoning the

mm m

Iess. Than a Ptnnr NumberFifty Cents a Year

been our bane-- " Raleigh Xews
and Observer.

When political prejudice and
pirty passion no longer hold bale-
ful sway in Xorth Carolina, when
the policy of build-u- p instead ot
tear-dow- n is more universally ad-

vocated and pursued, when indus-
try is encouraged and freedom of
political conscience is guaranteed,
when prejudice gives away to tol-
erance and ignorance to education
there will be no longer any cause
for such a wail. Our contempor-
ary has stated the disease, let us
see if it is willing to advocate the
remedy less polities'. Elizabeth
City Xorth Carolinian.

The above is food for serious
thought. Today thousands ol

Xorth Carolinians are residing be-

yond our borders, and if the in-

tolerance and vile methods of the
dominant party continue in this
state, thousands more will leave.
There has been a larger exodus
of whites from Xorth Carolina in
the past six or eight months than
usual, and, there is a reason for it.

ism iu f,e Southern :.tjtes THS SOUTK'S LITERARY WEEKLY
Published ct Atlanta, Ga.haive Unwell nigh perfect, and

uc to see those conditions
e;l. Kvery political party

Power shoma be kept on its
tehayior ly the fear of oppo-10n- -

A lolitieal party in power
W Of UOt.!lillv pyppnt n?ir-hlf- '

EXCURSION RATES
VIA NORFOLK & WESTERN RAIL-

WAY.
'

Pan-Americ- an Exposition Mav 1st
to Oct. 81st, 1901; The Xorfolk &
Western Railway will sell excur-
sion Tickets to Buffalo, May 1st to
September 30th, 1901, -
GERMAX BAPTIST MEETIXG,

Lincoln, Xeb.
One Fare Bound-Trip- . Excursion
tickets on sale via Xorfold & Wes-
tern Railway, May 21-22-- 23. Good
until June 30th, 1901. '

Philippines to an Oriental despot-
ism instead of endowing them with
American freedom cannot be made
popular by calling it an

Free silver is a cumbrous finan-
cial system that was useful in its
day, but it has been outgrown.
To go back to it now would be re-

trogression, not progress. So
would be abandonment of the
Philippines. The Democracy nev-

er prospers as a retrogressive part-
y- V'heaever it has flourished

THE,..
STAXDAIiD RAILWAY .

OF THE SOUTH.

The Direct Line tc all Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AXD PORTO RICO.
Strictly Fiist Class Equip-
ment on all Through and Lv

cal Trains.

Pullman Sleeting Cars on all Xighl
Trains. Fast and Safe schedules.

Travel by the Southern and
you are assured a Safe, Com-
fortable and an Expeditious
.Journey.

Apply to Ticket "Agents for Time Ta
bles, Kates and General Infor-

mation, or address

ltlcal Party of resnectabiii t v and
i. lnere ought to be sucha

Minority party in every State,
ytoremustbeif we expect to

the best fruits of republic
Mtwrmi,enL A'lHlitioal party

opposition or the fear ot

After a career cf more or less activity iu the Boathern Held for
over a quarter ol'a century 'I he Sunny South haa again become
a weekly, better and more readable than at any liiue in Its biHtory.
It contains serial tstoriea from the best known authors the world
over. It is devoted to Southern readera and Southern writers and
is their ow u story paper, blun t stories, fckeU-he.- s incidents of war
and of peace, anecdotes at home and afield, poems, ideas, fash-
ions, hints for home keeier, everything of interest to old and
young will appear in its excellent weekly make up.

The tgreut heriala, "TniSTi'.AM ok JJlkxt," by Anthony
Hope in progress w ith full Bynopsla to cover former in
stallments), and "KttsalvnJc's Lovers," by Jlatirlcc Thomp-
son, to berin April 27th" will be read with abwrbinf Interest
throughout the whole feouth. This is jour pport unity, and
only 60 cents for a full year of it. Think of it! 60 cent.

Subscription price ia only fifty cents a j ear. Noagenbj'
commission. The paper ia its own best offer and argument to the
subscriber. One sample copy free to you antl to your six
neighbors whose names and addresses you send on a pos-

tal card, provided you tend at once. A club of five at 60 rents
each, accompanied by the full amount $2.50 net to ub, entitles
the render to The Sunny South a whole year free..

The Sunny South is your old friend in a new form; al-

ways improving, every issue to excel the last one. The South's
literary paper i here at la&t. Order it to-da-y.

- The Sunny South in combination with tho greatest of all
Southern Weekly NEWSPAPERS Tho Atlanta Weekly
Constitution both for only $1.25 a year. Uetnit that amount
to The Sunny South, and get these two great paper-O- D
Literary; the other News.

-- - Address all letters and remittances to -- . ,

THE SUNNY SOUTH. ATLANTA, GA

UXITED CONFEDERATE VET- -

ERAXSllE-UXlOX- ,

Memphis, Tenn., May 28-3- 0, 1901.
The XtSrfolk & Western Rail-

way will sell Excursion Tickets
May 25th. 2Cth and 27th.

l"n, v tlli,-,i;'-"' ami

it has been a party ot action one
that has embodied American ener-
gy and courage one that has nee-

ded only to know that it has been
right and then has gone ahead.

On reactionary issues the Demo-
cracy was bound to be defeated
The minds thac ten 1 toward reac-

tion are naturally attracted to-

ward the Republican party, Most
of the votes of that hind of people
will inevitably go in that, direc-
tion. It is no use for the Demo-ceac- y

to try to get them away. ; ;

What a, change has come over
th Rri H t- -

. nf. his dreams. The

It's a shame and a disgrace to our
old state, that her young men
leave, because they want to be
free, Ihey wdsh to exercise political
freedom of thought, they hate the
ostraciser and political boycotter.
It's got to stop loine time; the
quicker the better.

' :;: '

De Witt's Little"Early Riserssearch
the remotest parts of the bowels and
ramove the impurities speedily with
no discomfort. . They are famous for
their efficiency i;

; Easy1 to take, never
griper Ci C. S?,nf erd and M; A. Foss-- :

- "ers torruption. The
eiaent n a- - ...

Ve irgmia not a
Mibt the Democratic

Vv fr lhe white people
llla arc the maiu'Demo- -

Vb?ievc in Democratic
a movement against

k:?lnvl,icii sure to beget

EPWORTH LE AGUE CONVEX
TfOX, San Francisco, Cab - R. L. VKRNOjy, '

: T. P. A.
F. R. DARBY'
C. 1'. & T. A.

. AshvilleX.C.Charlotte IT. C.Cheap Excursion Tickets via the
Xorfolk & Western' Railway, : July 1 (.?

KO ROUBLE TO ANSWEH QUESTION5th to the 12th, good until Au-fru- st

.'1. 1901. v ; - - : : -

,r?sism- "ess it S H HARDWlCKr : ; 0. P. A.

- W ASinNGTON D C .
'

W. B. REVILL, G. P, A.
. Roanoke, Va.V A V ;,iitiealn, a ovemeat for

" ClU:!'ilation, and those Xew .York Journal, the great free; tcr.


